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Abstract
The currentdebate overAristotle's
commitmentto primematteris centeredon diachronic
considerationsfound in his theoryof substantialchange. I argue that an appeal to this
theoryis not requiredin orderto establishhis commitmentto theexistenceof primematter.By drawingon PhysicsII. Is conceptionof what it is foran elementto havea naturethatis,to havean innersourceof movementand rest- I introducea synchronie
justification
fortheexistenceof primematter.By tradingon therelationshipbetweenthethingthathas
a sourceof change and the sourceit has, I show thatsomethingthathas a source in itself
cannotbe identicalwithitssource,and thata typeof matterthathas no natureof itsown
at thelevelof theelements.
(a kindof primematter)is requiredto block thisidentification
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Therehas been muchdebateas to whetheror notAristotle
is committedto
ultimatesubstratum
ofsubstances.The
"primematter" an indeterminate,
debatehas centeredon thepartofAristo
ties philosophythatseemsmostto
demandprimematter- his theoryofelementalsubstantial
change.
In thispaper,I presenta radicallydifferent
argument,revealingthatan
appeal to Aristotle's
theoryof substantialchangeis not necessaryto establishhiscommitment
In contrast
towhatwe
to theexistence
ofprimematter.
I
introduce
a
call
the
"diachronic
for
matter",1
justification prime
might
it
is
for
from
Aristotle
s
of
what
drawn
"synchronie"
justification
conception
!) "Diachronie"because it focuseson therole
account
primemattermustplayin Aristotle's
of substantialchange.
© Koninklijke
BrillNV,Leiden,2009
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an elementto havea nature- thatis, whatit is foran elementto have an
innerprincipleof movementand rest.As I will show,the view of prime
matterthat emergesfromthe synchroniejustificationis quite different
fromthetraditional
viewof primematterthatarisesout of thediachronic
justification.
In thefirstsection,I presentan overviewof thesynchronie
justification
thatthepremises
and its textualbasis. In the nextsection,I demonstrate
used in the synchroniejustification
representcore featuresof Aristotle's
- featuresthat he takes to
metaphysics
distinguishhim fromhis most
Plato and Parmenides.Finally,in thelastsection,
prominentpredecessors,
I presentan overviewof the currentdebate surroundingprimematter
and theuntradijustification
alongwiththeadvantagesof mysynchronie
tionalconceptionof primematterit entails.Whereasthediachronicjustificationofprimematterrestson detailsofAristotle's
philosophywhichare
I
to
show
thatthe synchronie
of
interest,
hope
perhapsonly antiquarian
rests
on
weightyphilosophicalgrounds.
justification
I. The Argument
forprimematter:
Considerthefollowingsynchronie
justification
1. Natureis a principleand cause of being moved and of comingto
in virtueof itselfand
restin that to which it belongs primarily,
not accidentally,
[ώςοΰσηςτης φύσεωςαρχήςτίνοςκαι αιτίαςτου
ILI
καιήρεμεινένω υπάρχειπρώτωςκαθ' αυτό.] {Physics
κινεισθαι
192b21-3)2
2. Somethingcannot be in itselfprimarily,
[δτιμενουν αδύνατονέν
έαυτωτι είναιπρώτως,δήλον.]{Physics
IV.3 210b23)
betweenthatwhich has a natureand
3. There must be a difference
the natureit has. (1,2)
4. If thatwhichhas a natureweresimplyform,or if thatwhich has
between
a natureweresimplymatter,therecould be no difference
thatwhichhas a natureand the natureit has.
thatwhichhas a naturecannotbe simplyformor simply
5. Therefore,
matter.(3, 4)
2) Translations
noted.
aremyownunlessotherwise
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6. If that which has a natureis neithersimplymatternor simply
form,thenit is a compositeof matterand form.
7. That whichhas a natureis a compositeof matterand form.(5, 6)
II. 1 192b8-15)
8. Each of the elementshas a nature.{Physics
9. An elementis a compositeof matterand form.(7, 8)
10. An elementis the lowest-level(thatis, simplest)thingthathas a
nature.
11. The matterof an elementis prime (in the sense that it has no
natureof its own). (9, 10)
Let us considerthepremisesoftheargumentpresentedabove.Premiseone
fromPhysics
ILI: "natureis a principleand cause of being
is thedefinition
in virtue
movedand ofcomingto restin thatto whichitbelongsprimarily,
"in"
Since
the
word
ILI
of itselfand not accidentally"
{Physics 192b21-3).
it
forprimematter,
willplaythecentralrolein thesynchronie
justification
of theirsourceof movement
is worthemphasizingthatit is theinternality
naturalfromartificialthings:althoughboth
and restthat distinguishes
artificial
and naturalthingshaveprinciplesof movementand rest,fornatwhileforartificial
uralthings,theprincipleis internal,
things,theprinciple
is external:
thatare,somearebynature,
othersdue to othercauses:bynatureare
Of thethings
airand
animalsandtheirparts,plantsandthesimplebodies,forexampleearth,
fire,
arebynature).
Andit is clearthatall
andsuchthings
water(forwe saythesethings
Foreachof
thesediffer
fromthethings
whichhavenotbeenputtogether
bynature.
a principle
ofmovement
thesehasin itself
andrest.On theotherhand,a bedanda
- i.e. in so faras
thesedesignations
coatandanything
elseofthatsort,qua receiving
II. 1 192b8-19;
ofart- haveno innateimpulseto change.{Physics
theyareproducts
trans.HardieandGayein Barnes1971,modified)

forprimematter- the
The secondpremisein thesynchronie
justification
- carriesmuch of
be
in
that
cannot
itself
premise
primarily
something
the weightof the argument.Aristotle's
proofforpremisetwo appearsin
of Zeno s puzzlein Physics
thecontextof his reconstruction
IV.3: ifeveryin
that
itself
then
itself
is
is
and
is,
requiresa place,
place,
place
place
thing
and thatplace requiresa place,and so on (209a25-6). Aristotleultimately
haltsthe regressby denyingthateverything
thatis is in place. However,
- theclaimthat
Aristotlefirstaffirms
one crucialpremisein Zeno's regress
it is impossibleforsomethingto be in itselfprimarily:
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we do notfindanything
to be in itself(έν
Thusifwe lookat thematter
inductively
anditcanbe seenbyarguέαυτω)in anyofthesensesthathavebeendistinguished;
willhavetobe both,e.g.thejarwill
Foreachoftwothings
mentthatitis impossible.
havetobe bothvesselandwine,andthewinebothwineandjar,ifitis possiblefora
the
trueitmight
be thattheywereineachother,
so that,however
thingtobe initself;
thewinein virtuenotofitsbeingwinebutofthewine'sbeingwine,
jarwillreceive
notoí itsbeinga jarbutofthejar'sbeinga jar.
andthewinewillbe inthejarinvirtue
forthatin
inrespect
ofwhattheyare[τοείναι]isevident;
Nowthattheyaredifferent
defined
isandthatwhichisinitwouldbedifferently
whichsomething
[ό λόγος].Nor
fortwo
evenaccidentally
is itpossiblefora thingto be in itself
[κατάσυμβεβηκος];
in
itselfifa
The
would
be
time
in
the
same
the
same
would
be
at
thing. jar
things
in
that
which
it
can
be
and
it
is
to
receive
whose
nature
receives,
itself;
namely
thing
then,a thingcannotbe initself
[οτι
(ifwine)wine,willbe init.Obviously,
primarily,
ένέαυτωτι είναιπρώτως,
IV.3210b8-23;trans.
δήλον.]{Physics
μενουναδύνατον
HardieandGayein Barnes1971)

HereAristotle
agreeswithZeno thatsomethingcannotbe in itselfprimarbetweenthe containerand the
there
mustalwaysbe a difference
since
ily
because
in
be
itself
cannot
even
contained.Something
accidentally
primarily
thentwothingswould occupythesameplace,whichis impossible.
It is importantto note thatalthoughAristotleuses the place sense of
claimsa muchwiderconcluhis argument,he explicitly
"in" to illustrate
in thedefinitionof natureas
"in"
used
the
sense
of
sion thatwould cover
an internalprincipleof movementand rest.In Physics
IV.3, Aristotledis"we do not see
of
and
senses
different
the
states,
"in,"3
tinguishes eight
those
in
of
distinctions
in
itself
[ένέαυτω] any
[amongmeanings
anything
of"in"],and byreasonitis clearthatitis impossible"(210b8-10). Aristotle
notonlyshows,withrespectto each of theeightsensesof "in,"thatsomebut he uses the wine and jar exampleto
thingis not in itselfprimarily,
of
his
more
illustrate
generalargument("by reason")fortheimpossibility
So, even thoughthe wine and jar
something'sbeing in itselfprimarily.
of
the
of
makes
use
place-sense "in" whichAristotlesinglesout
example
as the most"authoritative/principal"
210a24) of the mean(κυριώτατον,
- he usesthissenseto illustrate
are
what
quitegeneralpointsaboutthe
ings
oí whichsensedescribesthewayin which
functionof"in."Thus,regardless

3) (1) a
partis in thewhole,(2) thewholeis in thepart,(3) thespeciesis in thegenus,(4)
arein theirfirst
mover,
thegenusis in thespecies,(5) formis in thematter,
(7)
(6) things
arein theend,and(8) a thingis ina vesselandinplace.
things
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a natureis "in" thatto whichit belongs,4it is clearthatAristotleis committedto thefactthata naturecannotbe in itselfprimarily.
We are now in a positionto draw sub-conclusionthree,which states
betweenthatwhichhas a natureand the
thattheremustbe a difference
natureit has - and in fact,whenwe look at thetext,we findthatAristotle
oftentakespainsto emphasizepreciselythisdistinction.In Physics
ILI, he
a
a
marksoffthedistinction
betweenhaving nature,being nature,
carefully
and beingbynature:
othersdue to othercauses:bynatureare
Of thethingsthatare,somearebynature,
airand
animalsandtheirparts,plantsandthesimplebodies,forexampleearth,
fire,
Andit is clearthatall
arebynature).
andsuchthings
water(forwe saythesethings
Foreachof
whichhavenotbeenputtogether
fromthethings
thesediffer
bynature.
iswhathasbeen
ofmovement
andrest.[. . .] So a nature
thesehasinitself
a principle
and causeofbeingmovedand ofcomingto restin thatto
said [thatis,a principle
. Andthingsthat
in virtueofitself
and notaccidentally]
whichit belongsprimarily,
Andeachofthese[thatis,thosewhichhave
havea principle
ofthissorthavea nature.
withnature,
and thingsthat
a nature]is a substance.
[. . .] Thesearein accordance
this
as
carried
to
these
of
themselves,
to]
upwards[belongs fire-for
being
belong
withnature.
is a naturenorhasa nature,
butis bynatureandin accordance
neither
{Physicsll.l192b8-193al)

In thispassage,Aristotle
marksoff"is a nature"from"hasa nature"
carefully
and "is by nature":a natureitselfis an innerprincipleof movementand
rest,whilethatwhichhas a naturehasan innerprincipleofmovementand
rest.Further,he introducesthe locution"by nature"as a descriptionof
thatwhichis byan innerprincipleof movementand rest.5As we learnin
thispassage,animalsand theirparts,plants,and theelements,arebynature
in thesenseofhavinga nature.Moreover,we can sayproperly
thatfireand
theactivities
it undergoesqua firearebynature.However,itis improperto
saythatthefire'sactivityis a natureor has a nature,sincethefire'sactivity
is bya naturefirehas.
Aristotlereturnsto thesedistinctions
his accountof form
afteroffering
as a nature:
4) As I on to
thesenseinwhichnature
seemstobe
is inthatwhichhasa nature
go
suggest,
covered
(1) above,as a partis ina whole.
bymeaning
5) I excludea discussion
of"isinaccordance
withnature"
sinceAristotle
seemstotreatitas
another
for
"is
nature."
If
there
is
a
to
be
between
these
difference
found
just
expression
by
itis notonetheissuesathandwoulddifferentiate.
expressions,
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a principle
ofmovement,
whichhavein themselves
A nature
wouldbe,ofthethings
ofitsaccount.What
whichis notseparate
theshapeandtheform,
exceptin respect
and form],forexamplea humanbeing,is nota
comesfromthese[thatis, matter
II. 1 193b3-6)
butbynature.{Physics
nature,

made in thepreviouspassageto form
Thispassageappliesthedistinctions
and also to a human being.We now learnthatwhile formis a nature,a
humanbeingis not. A humanbeingis not a nature,since a natureis an
innerprincipleof movementand rest,and a human beingis byan inner
principleof movementand rest.Moreover,a humanbeingis bynaturein
thesenseof havinga nature(confirmed
byILI 192b8-15).
Now let us takea look at thefollowingpassagefromPhysics
II.7 where
to formsqua natures:
Aristotlecontinuesto applythedistinctions
ofwhichone is not
whichcausemovement
Buttherearetwoprinciples
naturally,
initself.
Andsucha oneiswhatofmovement
foritdoesnothavea principle
natural,
withoutbeingmoved;such as thatwhichis completely
evercausesmovement
first
of
all [thatis,God], and thewhatitis and theform;forit is
the
unchangeable,
II.7 198a37-198b4)6
theendorthatforthesakeofwhich.{Physics

Here Aristotlesuggeststhatthe formis not natural(that is, by nature)
sinceit does nothavea nature(and it is understoodthatit is notbynature
in anothersense,forinstance,as a movementof somethingthat has a
nature).Rather,formis itselfa nature.As Simpliciusputsit,"Forthis[that
is, form]is not a naturalprinciple,but a principlein whatis natural;ifit
had a principleof changewithinitselfit would be natural."7
Likewise,matterservesas a naturefornaturalthings:
matter
Thisthenis one accountofnature,
underlying
namelythatit is theprimary
and changein themselves.
ofmovement
eachofthosethathavea principle
{Physics
II. 1 193a28-30)8
6) This
of naturalmovement,
twoprinciples
onlyone ofwhichis not
passagementions
namethe
Thetextdoesnotexplicitly
isform.
AsI argue,theonethatisnotnatural
natural.
is thecomposite
butitis clearthatthisprinciple
thatis natural,
actingas an effiprinciple
causeofthechild.
as theefficient
thefather
cientcause,forexample,
7>Trans.Fleet1997,367, 10.
8) Thus,Aristotle
natureand
shouldstudybothmaterial
claimsthatthenaturalscientist
I.I 64lal5-32, De anima
animalium
II.2 194al2-bl5,De partibus
nature{Physics
formal
VII.ll 1037a10-20,andV.4 1015al5).
I.I 403b'-l9, MetaphysicsVIA
1025b31-1026a7,
ll.l 193a9-ll and 193b7-8.
SeealsoPhysics
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ForAristotle,
likeform,is a naturein thingsthathavea nature.9
matter,
We arenow in a positionto showthatsomethingthathas a naturecannot be simplymatteror simplyform.For ifthatwhichhas a naturewere
simplymatteror simplyform,thentherewould be nothingbut itselfto
serveas itsnature(premisefour).ButAristotlehas shownthatit is impossible forsomethingto serveas itsown nature,becausesomethingcannot
Ifthatwhichhas a naturecannotbe simplymatteror
be in itselfprimarily.
or otherthan
simplyform,it mustbe somethingotherthansimplymatter,
is in it,or
makes
to
material
nature
so
that
it
sense
that
form,
say
simply
thatformalnatureis in it (sub-conclusionfive).
To determinewhatthiscould be and to defendpremisesix,let us first
conlook to howAristotlecharacterizes
thingsthathavea nature.Aristotle
form.
For
characterizes
as
of
matter
and
them
sistently
example,
composites
thefollowingpassagesuggeststhatwhichcomesfrombothmaterialnature
and formalnatureis somethingthathas a nature:
A nature
a principle
ofmovement,
wouldbe,ofthethings
whichhavein themselves
ofitsaccount.What
theshapeandtheform,
whichis notseparate
exceptin respect
comesfromthese[thatis,matter
to 193a30)andform]
, forexample
(a clearreference
a humanbeing,is nota nature,
butbynature.{Physics
II. 1 193b3-8)

As thedistinctions
oí Physics
ILI makeclear,thereare twowaysin which
be
can
nature
eitheras somethingthathas a nature,or as
by
something
thatwhichis due to thenatureof somethingthathas a nature(forexample, a movement).Clearly,thatwhich is a compositeof materialnature
and formalnature(forexample,a humanbeing)is bynaturein theformer
sense.Thus,thispassagemaintainsthatcompositesofmaterialnatureand
formalnaturehavea nature.

9) Notethat,unlikeform,
levelmatter
thatisa.naturealsohasa natureofitsown.
higher
II.3 195al6-18,De generatione
et corruptione
II.5 332a4-6,
See, forexample,Physics
De generatione
animalium
I.I 715a9ff.and 715alO-13,and De partibus
animalium
II. 1
and Meteorologica
IV.12 389b27-8.In thesepassagesAristotle
646a20-3and 646b5ff.,
claimsthatthe elementsserveas a materialnatureof the uniform
parts(e.g., flesh
and bone) and theuniform
partsserveas a materialnatureof thenon-uniform
parts
evenin suchcases,thereremains
a cleardistinction
(e.g.,eye,face,and hand).However,
between
thenature
andthatwhichhasthenature,
becausethenature(theelement
andthe
is neveridentical
to thatwhichhasthenature(theboneandthehand,
bone,forinstance)
respectively).
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This compositeview of naturalthingsis also supportedby Aristotle's
II.2. He states,"natureis in twoways,bothformand
discussionin Physics
matter"(II.2 194al2), and goes on to positthattheobjectof naturalscience is "thatwhichcomes fromboth"(194a 17-8), in additionto theformal and materialnaturesof naturalthingsconsideredseparately.10
Premisesix articulatesthe reasoningbehindhis claim thatthingsthat
havea naturearecompositesofmatterand form.We haveseenthatthings
thathave a naturecannot be simplymatteror simplyformsince their
naturesare in them.This suggeststhatthingsthathave a naturehave a
structure:
giventhatsomethingcannotbeitsown nature,it must
composite
haveits naturein it as a component.So understood,the natureis in the
thingthathas a natureas theformis in thecompositeor as thematteris
as thepartis in thewhole.11Aristotle
in thecomposite,or,moregenerally,
insiststhatboth formand matterare naturesand thatthatwhichhas a
natureis a compositeof both.12
The restof theargumentproceedsstraightforwardly:
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

That whichhas a natureis a compositeof matterand form.(5, 6)
II. 1 192b8-15)
Each of the elementshas a nature.{Physics
An elementis a compositeof matterand form.(7, 8)
An elementis the lowest-level
thingthathas a nature.
The matterof an elementis prime (in the sense that it has no
natureof its own). (9, 10)

naturalsubstances(premiseten) in the
The elementsare the lowest-level
sensetheyare the simplestbodies thathave a nature;thereis no simpler
10)Justas thescienceofhousebuilding
of
isnotonlyabouthouses,butalsoabouttheform
so toothescienceofnatureis notonlyaboutnatural
thehouseandthebuilding
materials,
II. 1 193a9-l1 and 193b7-8,
See alsoPhysics
butalsoabouttheirformandmatter.
things,
De animaLI 403bl-19,
LI
animalium
De
64lal5-32,
II.2 194al2-bl5, partibus
Physics
V.4
and
1
1015al5.
VII.ll
037a
10-20,
1025b31-1026a7,
MetaphysicsWlA
H) Metaphysics
andformareeachconof"part"showsthatmatter
definition
V.25s fourth
and formarepartsof the
whole(1023b20-3).If matter
sideredpartsof thecomposite
of
IV.3 s first
of"in"canbe seento fallunderPhysics
thenature-sense
meaning
composite,
"in"- thesenseinwhichthepartis inthewhole.
12)Thephilosophical
atworkinthesynchronie
ofcontainment
considerations
justification
at leastone
oftwocomponents,
implythatwhichhasa natureis a composite
onlystrictly
to
the
committed
is
Aristotle
text
the
ofwhichis a nature;nonetheless,
stronger
suggests
arenatures.
claimthatbothcomponents
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naturalsubstancethatcomposesthem.13
Thus,theirmatterdoes not have
a natureof itsown,and is, in thatsense,"prime"(conclusioneleven).14
The conclusionswe have drawnherefindvalidationin the following
etcorruptione,
whereAristotlestates:
passagefromDe generatione
bodies(a matter
thereisa matter
oftheperceptible
Ourowndoctrine
isthatalthough
butis
comeoutofwhichtheso-calledelements
existence,
to-be),it hasno separate
as a principle
andas primary
boundupwitha contrariety.
[. . .] Wemustreckon
always
for
thecontrary
thematter
whichunderlies,
from,
qualities;
thoughit is inseparable
ismatter
forthecoldnorthecoldforthehot,butthesubstratum
thehotisnotmatter
inBarnes
II. 1 329a24-32;trans.
forthemboth.{Degeneratione
etcorruptione
Joachim
1971)

Here, Aristotlerefersto the "so-called"elementsbecause his considered
view,with which he ends the chapter,is that the materialand formal
be even
naturesfromwhichtheelementsarecomposedmust,ofnecessity,
more"elementary"
thantheelementsthemselves.15
To reviewthe argumentbriefly,
then,PhysicsILI insiststhatthe elementshavea nature "a principle[αρχή]and causeofbeingmovedand of
in virtueof itselfand
comingto restin thatto whichit belongsprimarily,
not accidentally"{Physics
ILI 192b21-3) - and thispassagefromDe generationeet corruptione
confirmsthat the elementshave both a material
Then,given
principle(αρχή)and a formalprinciple(αρχή),thecontraries.
thatthismaterialprincipledoes notitselfhavea nature,it is,in thatsense,
"prime"or as Aristotlealso callsit,"first"("πρώτην"329a30).16
13)Aristotle
believes
theelements
arethesimplest
bodiessincetheymovewiththesimplest
motions{De cáelo1.2268b26-269a8).
14)Note thatI am committed
to theheavenly
bodieshavinga material
natureif they
indeedhavea nature.
XII.2 confirms
thattheheavenly
bodiesinfacthavematMetaphysics
ofmoveis nota principle
ofgeneration,
buta principle
ter,butitstatesthattheirmatter
mentfromplacetoplace(1069a25-6).Formoreon thesenseinwhichthistopicalmatter
is a principle,
seeCharles(2000),whoconsiders
whether
"Aristotle
aimedto treattopical
matter
as theprimary
matter
ofeternal
sensible
substances"
(90).
15)On " 'so-called'
seeCrowley
2008.
elements",
16)Here
Aristotle
is
clear
that
the
ofbothmatter
and
element
iscomposed
again
composite
- thattheelements
andheexplicitly
deniesonepossible
area composite
form,
permutation
oftwoforms.
De generatione
etcorruptione
II.2 identifies
thehot,thecold,thewet,andthe
andforms
329b10) ofperceptible
(εϊδηκαιαρχάς,
dryas theprinciples
body.
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AlthoughAristotleneverexplicitlymakes the argumentforthe synof primematter,it findssolid textualsupportand, as
chroniejustification
I will demonstratein the followingsection,the spiritof the argument
ParunderliesAristotle's
critiquesofhis twomostprominentpredecessors,
menidesand Plato.

II. Aristotle'sCritiques of Parmenidesand Plato
s arguments
In thissectionI showthatAristotle
againstParmenides'metaof
and
Plato's
Plato's
Forms,
monism,
theory
conceptionofmatter
physical
on
related
to sub-conclusion
all
rest
("the receptacle")
premisesclosely
of
threeofthesynchronie
justification primematter theclaimthatthere
betweenthatwhichhas a natureand thenatureithas.
mustbe a difference
case againstParmenides.
Let us firstconsiderAristotle's
monistwho is
as a strictmetaphysical
conceivesof Parmenides
Aristotle
thatwhichhas a naturefromthenatureithas:
unableto distinguish
thereby
isnottoinvestigate
concernwhether
Nowtoinvestigate
beingisoneandmotionless
hasnothing
moreto sayto onewhodeniesthe
ingnature.Forjustas thegeometer
scienceorforonecomofhisscience- thisbeinga questionfora different
principles
cannotarguewithonewhodeniestheir
montoall- so a maninvestigating
principles
ifthereis onethingonly,andone in this
Forthereis no longera principle
existence.
ειενμόνονκαι
or
is
of
some
For
a
[ουγαρετιαρχήέστιν,
thing
things,
way.
principle
1.2 184b26-185a5;trans.Hardie
οΰτωςενέστινή γαραρχήτινόςή τινών]{Physics
andGayein Barnes1971,modified)

Giventhatall Parmenidesallowsintohis ontologyis "The One," he does
not investigate
concerningnatureis to
concerningnature.To investigate
be
of
must
But
(genitive)some thingor
principle(s). principles
investigate
principle(s),one mustadmit thatthereare at
things,so in investigating
leasttwothingsin existence:theprincipleand thatof whichit servesas a
in
onlyThe One in hisontology,Parmenides,
principle.Bycountenancing
if
The
One
whatsoever:
for
denies thatthereare any principle(s)
effect,
werea principle,therewould be somethingelse whose principleit would
be, and ifThe One weresomethingthatitselfhad a principle,therewould
be somethingelse thatservedas itsprinciple.This argumentrelieson the
assumptionthatsomethingcannot be its own principle,and giventhat
II. 1), Aristotlemustthinkthatsomething
naturesare principles{Physics
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cannot be its own nature.Thus, he is committedto somethinglike the
fromstepone to threein thesynchronie
inference
justification.17
In distinguishing
theForms(principles)fromthatforwhichtheyserve
Plato movesbeyondParmenidesin a
as principles(the manyparticulars),
fallspreyto an
sense;however,Platos conceptionoftheFormsnonetheless
erroranalogousto thatofParmenides.By makingtheFormsparadigmsor
standin
themas entitiesthatthemselves
ideal exemplars,he hypostatizes
need of principles.18
Throughouthis corpus,AristotlearguesagainstPlato
thatthe Formsfailto serveas principlesof explanationbecausetheyare
not,in theend, realprinciples,but ratherindependentthingsthatrequire
So, just as Parmenidesfailedto
explanationby yet furtherprinciples.19
commitrecognizethatThe One cannotserveas itsown principle,thereby
a
Form
cannot
that
Plato
failed
to
him
two
to
at
least
recognize
things,
ting
of
infinite
an
him
to
serveas itsown principle,thereby
regress
committing
Forms.20
17)However,
on theuseofthegenitive
trades
Parmenides
noticethattheargument
against
Aristotle
cannotbe in itself,
thata principle
andnoton theuseof"in":insteadofarguing
IV shows
to Physics
Buta return
itself.
cannotbe of (genitive)
maintains
thata principle
between
thetwosortsofexpression:
to movefreely
Aristotle
ormatter)
form
Andifplaceis intheobject[i.e.,composite]
(itmustbe,ifitiseither
the
indefinite
both
the
form
and
ό
έν
will
be
in
pkee [εσται τόπος τόπω].(For
place
withtheobject,notalwaysin thesame[spot]
moveaboutandchangetogether
, but
willbeapkee oftheplace[ώστετουτόπουεσται
is.)So there
justwheretheobjectitself
IV.2210a6-l1; trans.Hussey1983,myemphasis)
τόπος]."{Physics
restates
theclaim"placewillbe in place"(210a7) byuse of thegenitive:
HereAristotle
in IV.3,Aristotle
to theargument
"placewillbe ofplace"(210al 1). Andwhenhe returns
reiterates
thepointusingonlythegenitive
(210b30-2).
18)As
oftheParmenides
Mennpointedouttome,thethirdhypothesis
(157C1-2)
Stephen
inadditionto beinga principle/nature.
showstheothers
havea principle/nature
19)Wieland1975,136.Aristotle
indicates
a 'this,'but
arguesthat"nocommonpredicate
man'" {Metaphysics
the'third
a 'such.'Ifnot,manydifficulties
followandespecially
rather
VII.14 1038b35-1039a3).
20)The"ThirdMan
ofprinciples:
canbe laidoutin terms
Argument,"
ofthings,
a> b,r,etc.,areall F, thereis a principle/
One-over-ManyIfa collection
ofwhichtheyareallF.
Formbyvirtue
F.
TheFormF is itself
Self-Predication
F
is
in
virtue
ofbeingitsownprinciple.
Non-Identity Nothing
ofbeingjust,
ifthereis a collection
ofthingsthatall havetheproperty
So, forinstance,
ofwhichthey
theremustbea principle/Form
then,byOne-over-Many,
(TheJust)invirtue
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to reifytheformalprincijust as Plato errsby attempting
Interestingly,
he errsagain by attemptinto
natural
as
the
of
entities
Forms,
things
ples
of
entities
into
a naturalsubstance.
ing to reifythe materialprinciple
Accordingto Plato,just as the trianglefashionedout of gold is gold, the
elementwater,fashionedout ofthematerialprinciple- whichhe calls"the
- is thereceptacle(De generatione
etcorruption*
II. 1 329a9-23).
receptacle"
in
Ifso, gold and thereceptacleare naturalsubstances theirown right,and
the changefrom,forinstance,a triangleto a square or the changefrom
substance.However,
waterto air is merelyan alterationof theunderlying
Aristotlearguesthatthe materialnaturecannotbe a "this,"or substance,
but rather,
shouldbe conceived
withwhichotherthingscan be identified,
as a principlethat"has no separateexistence,but is alwaysbound up with
II. 1 329a30-2; trans.Joachim
etcorruptione
a contrariety"
{De generatione
in Metaphysics
themes
he
takes
these
in Barnes1971).21When
IX.7, he
up
suggeststhatone should not say thatthe triangleis gold,but rather,that
thetriangleis golden(1049al8-b2) so thatthematerialnatureis castas a
non-separable
principleof the triangle.Likewiseforthe receptacle.For if
thematerialnatureis made intoa separablesubstance,one createsa reified
prinprinciplethatitselfstandsin need ofan explanationbysome further
it
with
the
Forms.
The
as
did
an
infinite
creates
which
very
regress
ciple,
thatled Aristotleto rejectPlatos consame philosophicalconsiderations
ceptionof Formalso lead him to rejectPlato'sconceptionof matter.22
so if
ofSelf-Predication),
to theprinciple
arealljust.ButTheJustis itself
just(according
withtheprinciple
ofNon-Identity),
TheJustis notjustin virtueofitself(in accordance
invirtueofwhichitandtheother
theremustbe someotherprinciple/Form
(TheJust-2)
IfOneandso on ad infinitum.
willrepeatagainforTheJust-2,
arejust.Thispattern
things
is
each
Form
then
insists
on
if
Plato
and
on
solid
rests
Self-Predication,
over-Many
ground,
or
Plato
must
either
and
in
of
need
another
Non-Identity,
reject
explanation,
thing
simply
ofForms.
elsefacean infinite
regress
21)De
DemII. 1 329a9-23showsthatAnaximander
etcorruptione
(orperhaps
generatione
simiMennhaspointedouttome)makesan error
as Stephen
ocritus
orthePythagoreans,
there
maintains
larto thatofPlato.Anaximander
that,in additionto thefourelements,
και
and separable[σωματικην
the Boundless,thatis "corporeal
is anotherprinciple,
mustbe lightor
thatiscorporeal
fromthefourelements.
However,
something
χωριστήν]"
makesa natural
hotorcold.Thatis,Anaximander
principle
thingoutofthematerial
heavy,
to it,butto
basiccharacteristics
to attributing
is committed
and thereby
oftheelements,
orcomposedoftheelements.
itself
an element
makesiteither
havethesecharacteristics
22)See also Metaphysics
XII.2 1069b21-4.Charlesarguesthatin thispassage,Aristotle
theprinbecausethey"materialized"
hispredecessors
matter,
"censures
(orreified)
precisely
the
cosmic
the
matter
as
of
as
a
atoms,
fire,
unbounded,
mixture),"
(such
type
ciple, specific
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to theidea that
commitment
all threecritiquesis Aristotle's
Underlying
to
idea thatnoththe
and
as
its
own
can
serve
therefore,
principle,
nothing
Aristotle
nature.23
own
its
in
of
virtue
be
natural
can
a
being
thing
ing
appearsto thinkthatbothPlato and Parmenidesfailto recognizethisfact:
Parmenides'failureprecludeshim fromcountenancingnature,whilePlaIn
tos failureleads him to a regressof Formsand of materialprinciples.24
on
commentators
the followingsectionI will show that contemporary
bothsidesof theprimematterdebatemakeanalogousmistakes.
III. ContemporaryCharacterizationsof PrimeMatterand the
Advantagesof the SynchronieJustification
ofprimematis thoughtto havepositedtheexistence
Aristotle
Traditionally,
of substances.Over the past
ultimatesubstratum
teras an indeterminate,
view into question.25
the
traditional
have
called
commentators
years,
fifty
ofparticular
on
the
centered
debates
passages
interpretation
Althoughearly
in whichAristotlesupposedlyrefersto primematter,the disputantsnow
s philosophicalrequirements.
agreethatthequestionhangson Aristotle

matter"
"seeksto avoida 'materialized'
butthatAristotle
(Charles
wayof understanding
2004, 167).
23)
to be committed
IV.3, showsAristotle
withPhysics
(atleast
ili} takentogether
phyS¿cs
andthustobecominthePhysics)
ofsomething's
totheimpossibility
beingitsownnature,
is nota
ofnature:something
at leastas appliedto theprinciples
mittedto Non-Identity,
in
"at
least
the
I
in
its
own
nature.
add
the
virtue
of
natural
Physqualification
thing
being
Aristotle
deniesNonwithOwen(1965),think
ics,"sincesomecommentators,
beginning
VII.
inMetaphysics
Identity
24)SeeWieland1975,136;Charles2000,97-103;2004.Aristotle
thisproblem
alsothinks
thatsoulis notonlytheprinciple
isevident
inPlato'sviewofsoul.Phaedrus
245C suggests
oflifeis thething
ofitsownlife:theprinciple
oflifein otherthings,
butis theprinciple
between
thenature/printhatis itself
Aristotle's
distinction
collapses
living.Platothereby
At De anima1.4 408b1-18, Aristotle
and thatwhichhasa nature/principle.
cipleitself
the
movements
suchas beingangry,
maintains
thatalthough
thesoulis thecauseofcertain
the
is
the
soulisnotitself
the
which
soul,
Rather,
subject
proper
composite,
possesses
angry.
ofanger.SeeMenn2002.
25)ThosewhoholdthatAristotle
is notcommitted
to primematter
includeKing1956,
Charlton1983and 1992,Jones1974,Furth1988,Gill 1989,Scaltsas1994,andBroadie
2004. Traditionalist
of his commitment
includeSolmsen1958 and 1960,
proponents
Lacey1965,Robinson1974,Dancy1978,andWilliams1982.
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The current
debateis centeredon Aristotle's
theoryofsubstantial
change
becauseit is thispartof his philosophythatseemsmostto demandprime
diachronicargumentis as follows:
matter.The traditional,
whichunderlies
it(e.g.,190a31-b9).
Aristotle
changehassomething
arguesthatevery
ofthatchange(e.g.,1042b9-l1). Thishastraa changeis thematter
Whatunderlies
whichis first
beentakento meanthat,in every
change,thereis something
ditionally
thechange,and thena partofthewholewhich
a partofthewholewhichprecedes
it.Whena substance
alters
a changepersists
succeedsit;thuswhatunderlies
through
forthatpersists
ofthechangeisthesubstance
fashion
thematter
inanaccidental
itself,
from
theforming
ofa newsubstance
thechange.Whenthechangeinvolves
through
first
theonesubofthechangeis thatwhichconstitutes
an old one,thenthematter
theironis what
stancethentheother:thusifI turnan ironstatueintocannonballs
believesthattheelements
thischange.Aristotle
underlies
(air,fire,earthandwater)
more
isno identifiable
matter
canchangeintooneanother
(e.g.,305al4-35).Asthere
aboutwhatunderlies
such
thantheelements
(305al4-35)thereisa problem
primitive
of
this
is
of
Aristotle's
treatment
The
traditional
problem that
interpretation
change.
whichis
a bare"stuff",
he positsaprimematter,
determinations,
lackingall positive
andwhichmakeselemental
oftheelements
thematter
changepossible.The prime
in somedeterwhichcanexistonlyas actualized
buta potentiality
is nothing
matter
- andwhichis whatpersists
- i.e.,in one oftheelements
whenone
minatematter
of
an
element
and
the
another
is
identity
changes.26
by
contrarietyreplaced

Thus,thosewhomI will call "traditionalists"
analysis
arguethatAristotle's
ofchangerequiressomethingto underlieelementalsubstantial
changeand,
second,thatwhatunderliesthesubstantialchangecannotbe the element
fromaccidental
or elsesubstantial
itself,
changecould notbe distinguished
is committedto theexistenceof
change.Thus,theyconcludethatAristotle
change.
primematteras thatwhichunderlieselementalsubstantial
that
Aristotle's
Sarah Broadiepersuasively
theoryof substantial
argues
of
existence
the
not
does
therebyunderminprimematter,
require
change
bestargumentforits existence.She maintainsthat
ing thetraditionalist's
onlyalteration not substantialchange involvessomethingremaining,
1.4 statesthatsubstantialchange
et corruptione
notingthatDe generatione
for
of
one
is the exchange
ύποκείμενον another,while alterationis an
exchangeof πάθη.27In this passage,she argues,Aristotledistinguishes
alterationfromsubstantialchangewithoutpositingprimematteras it is
understood.
traditionally
26) Robinson 1974, 168.
27) Broadie2004, 138.
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Because it does not relyon Aristotle's
theoryof substantialchange,the
matter
remainsunaffected
of
by Broadie's
synchronie
justification prime
need not
new readingof thepassage.Indeed,thesynchronie
justification
or how,primematterpersiststhroughelementakeanystandon whether,
I presumethattheanswerto thisquestionis thesame
tal transformations.
as theanswerto thequestionofwhethermatterunderliesgenerationand
corruptionin any case (organicor elemental).So, forall I have argued,
Broadie may be correctin arguingthat matterdoes not underliesubstantialchange.But thisis onlyone of the advantagesof the synchronie
justification.
Notice thatthesynchronie
yieldsa notionof primematter
justification
fromthe traditionalconception.The synchronie
justificaquite different
viewthatprimematteris
tiondoes not commitAristotleto thetraditional
- in otherwords,thatit is thematerialnatureof
all thingsin potentiality
all things.28
For it is perfectly
justification
compatiblewiththesynchronie
forprimematterto be thematerialofthesimplebodies,earth,air,fire,and
water,which themselvesserveas the materialnatureof uniformparts,
serveas thematerialnatureofnon-uniform
whichthemselves
parts,which
to
adherents
Some
themselvesserveas the materialnatureof organisms.
are forcedto claim thatprimematteris the
the diachronicjustification
matterof all thingsbecause,on theirview,primematterunderliesall substantialchange.However,myviewis agnosticon thispoint.
thatnothing
demonstrates
becausethesynchronie
Further,
justification
thathasa nature(includingtheelements)can be just matteror just form,
can be just matteror just form,it avoids
and not thatnothingwhatsoever
make of castingprimematteras thatwhich
theerrorsome traditionalists
"givesbeing"to form,entailingthatformcannotexistwithoutmatter.29
By limitingtheapplicationof myargumentto thingsthathavea nature,I
can accommodatethefactthat,forinstance,AristotleconsidersGod to be
account,God does not havea nature.30
pureform:foron Aristotle's

28)Williams1982,211.
29)Forexample,
seeRobinson1974,183,andDancy1978,391.
30)Unmattered
arenotthingsthathavenatures.
thingswhoseessenceis theirsubstance
Langpointsto thefollowing
passagesin supportoftheclaimthatGod is notbynature
andVIII.4
24lb37-242a46,VIII.5,esp.256b28-258b8,
(Lang1998,44n32):PhysicsNWA
XII.10
God is a nature- a natureof thewhole{Metaphysics
254b24-33.If anything,
1075all).
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34 1

forprimematterturns
mysynchronie
justification
Perhapssurprisingly,
out to be compatiblenotonlywiththeunapologetictraditionalist
conceptionofprimematteras bareand characterless
(oftenfoundin theMedievais), but also with the anti-traditionalist
theoryput forwardby Mary
On thisanti-traditionalist
Louise Gill and MontyFurth.31
view,the conserveas thelowest-level
traries(hot,cold,wet,and dry)themselves
matter,
the lowest-levelmatter.
and theytherebyavoid the mistakeof reifying
on diachronicconsiderations,
Gill and Furthdetail
Focusingexclusively
theirtheoryin termsof elementalsubstantialchange:on theirview,when
into air,forexample,cold servesas the matterof the
watertransforms
while wet and dryserveas formand privation(respectransformation,
I thinktheirtheorycould be adaptedin lightof the
Nonetheless,
tively).
I put forward.The proposalwould be thatthe
considerations
synchronie
of
are
elements composites a singlehumidcomponent(wetor dry)and a
component(hotor cold). Neitherofthesecomponents
singletemperature
has a natureofitsown,buteach simplyservesas a natureoftheelement.32
So understood,theirviewwould acknowledgethe factthatthe elements
must have a compositestructurein order to have a naturewhile not
thenaturesoftheelementsintothingsthathavenatures
to reify
attempting
of theirown.
commitmentto
The factthatit is now fashionableto denyAristotle's
the
in
a
of
widespreadfailureto recprimematteris, fact,itself symptom
justificaognizethe importanceof the notionscentralto the synchronie
tion.And it is not onlythe foesof primematterwho failin thisregard.
stillaroundtodaywho maintainthatAristotle
Eventhefewtraditionalists
is committedto primematterconsiderthe view to be somethingof an
as WilliamCharltonquips, "therewill be no empirically
embarrassment;
betweena worldwhichcontainsprimematter"and
difference
discoverable
traditionala worldthatdoes not.33In an attemptto avertembarrassment,
istshavetriedto dressup primematterto makeitlook a littlebitmorelike
"Ifthereis anyway
a naturalsubstanceand a littlelessbareand natureless.
31>Furth1988andGill 1989,243-252.
32)Thisviewwouldstillbecompatible
etcorruptione
II. 1
ofDe generatione
withmyreading
a bitstrained,
shepointsout that
I findGill'sreading
in mysectionIV above.Although
forthecoldnorthecoldforthehot"butthis
states"thehotis notmatter
Aristotle
simply
forthe
servesas thematter
thatthehumidcomponent
doesnotexcludethesuggestion
temperature
component.
33)Charlton1983,197.
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to save primematterfromthe chargeof incoherence,"Daniel Graham
So, for
states,"it mustbe byshowinghow primematteris a something."34
"essenbut
is
not
matter
that
Cohen
bare,
prime
argues
example,Sheldon
and Richard
tiallyspatiallyextendedand capable of motionand rest,"35
is a philomatter
as
extension
that
prime
understanding
Sorabji argues
Aristotle.36
of
sophicallycompellinginterpretation
However,Aristotleexplicitlystates,"Those thinkersare in errorwho
postulate,besidethebodieswe havementioned[thefourelements],a sinet
gle matter- and thata corporealand separablematter"{De generatione
a
in
Barnes
trans.
ILI
Further,
1971).
Joachim
corruptione 329a9-ll;
to
the
traditionalist
"bare"primemattershouldonlybe an embarrassment
ifAristotlethoughtprimematterto playtheroleof somethingthathas a
with
nature.Certainlysomethingthathasa naturemustbe a "something"
characteristics.
But if,giventhe distinctionbetweenhavinga natureand
beinga nature,primematterisa materialnature,whyshoulditbe a "someThat is, whyshould thatwhich is a material
thing"withcharacteristics?
naturealso havea natureof itsown?Althoughit is truethatsomematerial
s philosophy(for
naturesalso have a natureof theirown in Aristotle
instance,earthhas a natureand servesas a materialnatureofwood), Aristotledoes not addressthequestionofwhethera materialnaturemusthave
a natureofitsown. He does,however,addressthequestionwithrespectto
formalnature,and theansweris clearlyno.
As we haveseen,Aristotlestatesthatformis not natural(thatis, it does
not have a nature);rather,it is a nature(198a35-198b2). The factthat
formalnaturehas no natureof its own does not undermineits claim to
beinga nature.We mightsay,then,moregenerally accordingto whatwe
mightcall "thelogic of natures" it is not necessaryto havea naturein
to be a naturein
orderto be a nature(justas, conversely,
it is not necessary
ILI
orderto havea nature(recalltheexampleof a humanbeingat Physics
that
in
sense
For
formal
the
nature
is
Aristotle,
193b5-6)).
always"prime"
it does not havea natureof itsown.

34)Graham1987,484f.
35)Cohen1984,179.Cohen(1996,62) andSokolowski
(1970,263-88)agreethatprime
matter
mustbe extended
must
and occupyspace,whileByrnearguesthatprimematter
have"a natureofitsown"andsuggests
thatprimematter's
"essential
attributes
areextenandcorporeality"
sion,mobility,
2001,87).
(Byrne
36)
Sorabji1988,3-43.
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the
As illustrated
byAristotle's
againstPlatoand Parmenides,
arguments
failureto recognizethis"primacy"of principlesleads to trouble.A similar
to denytheprimacyof
errorstandsbehindthetendencyofcommentators
have attemptedto make prime
the lowestlevelof matter.Traditionalists
certaincharacteristics
to it,and
matterintoa naturalthingby attributing
of
movement
rest.On
it
its
own
and
in
some
cases,giving
even,
principle
the otherhand, opponentsof Aristotle'scommitmentto prime matter
arguethattheelementsthemselves whichAristotletakesto havea nature
matteron Aristotle's
account.In giving
of theirown - are thelowest-level
their
on
matter
lowest-level
the
view,primematteror the ele(whether,
on bothsidesofthedebateerrin
ments)a natureofitsown,commentators
theexactsamewayAristotlesuggestsPlato and Parmenidesdid: ifone reimatterintosomethingthatitselfhas a nature,itcannot
fiesthelowest-level
matterwithoutbeingitsown nature?1The synchronie
be thelowest-level
matteris mostproperlyconsidsuggeststhatthelowest-level
justification
not somethingthathas a principle/nature.
eredto be a principle/nature,
IV. Conclusion
commitmentto prime
In puttingforwarda new argumentforAristotle's
on both sides of the
matter,I hope to have shown that commentators
debateoverprimematterhavebeenwrongto thinkthesolutionrestssolely
diachronicanalysisofthecyclicaltransofAristotle's
on theinterpretation
oftheelements.For,evenifAristotleis notdependenton prime
formation
he is nonematterto tellthediachronicstoryofelementaltransformation,
thelesscommittedto it to give a synchronieaccount of the lowest-level
to primematterwereto restsolely
commitment
naturalthings.IfAristotle's
thequestionofwhetheror not
on thedetailsofelementaltransformation,
he is committedto it would perhapsbe of only antiquarianinterest.38
37)See alsoCharles2000, 87. Thatis,in attempting
into
matter
to reify
thelowest-level
"Third
Matter
call
a
to
what
we
is
one
has
a
itself
that
nature,
Argumight
open
something
ment"(Charles2004, 162).
Thisqualifiintoa natural
substance.
I haveinmindis reification
Notethatthereification
anda principle/nature,
God is botha substance
thinks
sinceAristotle
cationis important
ofa formal
thereification
so he countenances
(albeitnot
(God) intoa substance
principle
ofprimematter,
thereification
Could he countenance
then,intoa
a natural
substance).
thisis thedeeperquestion.
substance?
thatis nota natural
substance
Perhaps
38)Dancy,a proponent
insists
that"[t]hisis
ofprimematter,
ofthediachronic
justification
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insteadof a
However,thesynchronie
suggestsa metaphysical^
justification
matter39
and
shows
there
to
be a philofor
physical,justification prime
s commitment
to prime
sophicallyricha priorimatterat stakein Aristotle
matter- whethersomethingthathas a natureshould be distinguished
fromthe naturein it. As I argued,thisissue dividedAristotlefromhis
Plato and Parmenides.The driveon both sides of
foremostpredecessors,
mattersomethingthat
debateto make the lowest-level
the contemporary
the
lowest-level
matter
itsownnatureitselfhas a nature- thereby
making
betraysthewidespreadfailureto countenancethisdistinctionthatAristotletakesto haveseparatedhim fromhis predecessors.40
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